[THe characteristics of the action of Khi-Mi on gastric and hepatic secretion].
The peculiarities of action of He-Me (92% of sodium glutamate and 8% sodium inosinemonophosphate) on gastric and liver secretions was studied in experiments on dog with Pavlov's isolated ventricle and dogs with bile duct, taken out on the skin (operation by M. F. Nesterin). He-Me exerted promotional influence on gastric secretion provoked by pentagastrin increasing of secretion by 3-5 times with prolongation of secretion time. The gastric secretion in various stages (nervous, secretory, intestinal) was strengthened after adding of He-Me to dietary meat. In that way effect of He-Me on gastric secretion is the same as effect of sodium glutamate but effect He-Me more strong after oral intake. He-Me has also choleretic effect. The data allow to re recommend He-Me as diagnostic and therapeutic remedy.